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Roots planted for new horticulture building

lot). it \\ill be a “state oi' the art" class» campus. as \\ ell as the first to be builtroom \\itli better acoustics. electronics using the state botid money." saidand interim capabilities to pi'o\ ide pro ()alslcylessois \\i|ll proper teaching tools I'lic bond t'clercitdttni provideditiiidei's \\|ll aliott the option ot separ Sillitillli) tor the btiildiiig. and the.,

O The Ruby C. McSwain Education
Center, an initial bond referendum
result, will house horticulture classes.

Robin \Vorrell
\ r \ il' ls'.j‘wti

\ (' \tate students \\lll be some oithe iiisl in the state to see the icsttlts oithe new \3 1 billion higher educationbond icleiendiiiit. \\lilrll .'\'oillt(Iiioliita \otcis passed on election day(iioiiiidbi’cakttig cci‘eittotites oii Dec_‘ll ill.iil\t‘tl the start oi construction tiltthe l\’illl_\ (' \le.\'\\.iiii l-iliicatioit(‘ciitei .it the .l (’ Raiilstoii \rboi'eititii.lite (Lililll square-toot tcittei' '\\ill proide much needed classrooiti space to:\( \‘i lioilicultiiic students .is well .is ameeting plate tor iiiaiiy coniiititiiilyoig.tiii/.itioiis"it‘s going to be teiiiiicalh cotiieittent .is .i leaiiiing and teaching cm ii'oiriiiciit.“ said Bob Lyons. director ofRaulstoit \rboretiiiit,Currently more titan ll lioittctilttiralclasses itiect iii a room at the .it‘boi'ellitll."lhc ciiiit-ttt iooiti the} meet lll isinadetjiiate.‘ said i _\oiisthe new ceiilei “1” house an auditorIitiiii \\illi .i laigci seating capacity oi

rating the .iiiditoiittiit iiito tltrec siiiallci‘t,'l,1ssliiil||]\l_\oiis said the eciilci \\ill also lia\eeating facilities and “Ill be .i\ .iilablc .isa titecting place tor gardening societies.tllil professional iittciest grottps‘l'iiority \\ill be lot classrooitt spacelttt \llltlk‘llh." \lltl Kt'lll‘i (l.ll~.lt‘_\. L‘\CC-titi\e director for advancement of the\t '.\'l’ ('ollcge oi .»\grictiltut'al and [dc\tlk'llk'k"()tlici activities \\ ill .ilso be a\.iilablcon nights aitd \veelsends. said ()alsley.lot e\aiiiplc, agricultural industriesand orgatti/alioiis may Ullt‘l' setiiinars.presentations and \\Ht'l\slittps.l‘he (iai'deit ('ltib of North Carolina.one of se\ei'a| iitaior coitti'tltulois. \\illlt.i\e .t pcriiiaiteitt oi‘iiec at the center,\ccot‘diiig to ( lalsley. planning lot theteam began about i2 )eais ago. and\\|lll tiic help ot imitd landing. and tiiecontributions ot' tittie .iiid Iltittle) byptivate iiidnidtials. tlte \le.\\\.itiil-dtieation (‘etttei should be completedl‘} llit‘ L'lltl Hi It)“:" \ti t‘\t'il|il§.‘ .lll\l tiiiitjuc thing aboutthis building is that it “ill be the iii'stbuilt \\illl pinate ltiiitllllL’ on the \( 'Sl

i'eiiiaiiitiig Si» ittiilioii \tas privatelylttitdctl.Rub) \‘aim (‘ruttiplet' McSwain oi'Satilord. alter whom the new buildingis named. \\ as tlte primary contril‘itttoi'.donating $i million ha its comple-tion. .\ noted philanthropist. McSwainis a major benefactor of Meredith(‘ollege and tire North (‘arolina\liiseum oi .\rt as well as N('Sl'.l‘iic atidiloriitiii will bear the natne oi‘ioi‘iiier mayor aitd NCSU alumnus.Willie York. in honor oi‘ him. his lateone aitd other faintly iiietiibei's for his8300.000 donation.(iai'deiis will he named after othercontributors. and some oi' the hlilltl<itig‘s bricks “I” bear tiie names of"those \v ho made less sigttii'tcant dona—littlh.l‘lie eight—acie ,l.(‘. Raulston\t‘boi'etuin. part of N('Sl"s dcpartttientoi horticultural science. pro\ ides tactil-t} and stall \\llli hands-on experience\\llli thousands oi piatits Lyons \oicedsome teat that \aluable ground space\\ ill be destroyed by the construction ot'the new building. bttt he assures iiogiottitd space \\ ill be lost for growing.

“l’l'he buildingl Will be beatitituil) litinto the landscape." '
The building itself will ha\ e rooftopgardens to which an existing perennialborder \\illparking lots.needed. will also be torn don it.which will no longer befreeing

u... h. {intuit ‘. .t .The future Ruby C McSwain Education Center at J. C. RaulstonArboretum.
tip additional growing space ioi plants.said l.}tiii\.'l‘lie Raulstoti \rboieiuiii. located .it«Hill Beryl Road iii Raleigh. \\ill beand open Ilil‘ttlig‘l‘ititli colisll‘ttt‘ltoiL lice litthe public. se\cii days .i week from Nam. to 6 pin.
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NCSU deanjoins CDC grant group

/altii s past (it mi in ipii tits usti ill_\ Health and Huntin Scivices thee CHASS Dean Margaret Zahr ' lb“ .\"""W'
has been named a member of the
National Center for injury
Prevention and Controi’s injury
Grant Research Review
Committee.

'l'im (‘larksji .s1.ttj.j I
\l.itg.iict /.tlui. dealt oi thet'ollcgc oi lliiiitaitilics andSwill 5s'it‘iitt‘N. \\.1\ itss'lill\appointed to \t'i‘t' oii lite\diitliidl t'eiitei lot ltiiiiisl’tevciitioii .tiid ('otitioi's liljiii_\(it'alti Research |\’c\ icis(‘oittiiiittee
/.ilin \sas pcisoii.il|\ iiiiitcd losei\e on the tilillllilllL‘L‘ byllolitta Slialala. l S Scciclai')oi llcaltlt .iiid lliiittaii \‘eiiices
"lt \\ as .l tealls long process."/.iltn said "it took them a scarll‘ I'L‘\l\‘\\ c‘l'ctlt‘iilltlls.”In addition to i’e\ic\\iiig .i lot.tital restitnc. the search coiiiiititv

testatcli and published .iititlcs/..lin \\.is appointed lot lieiltcltl til It‘lc'ils s‘.it'\c‘.iicli lli ilit‘lltc jl iltc‘llllts‘l tilillilltlls's' isic\}‘t‘il‘-ll‘ls' tot ileleittiiitiiig tiicisoiiliiiiess oi the giant propos.ils .tiid \isitiiig institutions thatare conducting iiijuii icseaicii\lciiibeis sci\c toiii yeat letitislit the distribution oi liittdiiig.coiiiiiiittec iiltllll‘c'h testeuL'i.tlii proposals and e\.i|ii.itc\‘.lll\ll .tpplitatioiis ate thestrongest .iiid iiiost dcscrs iiig oilllllil\[lie grant coiiitiiittec is alsoiespotisible tor \isitiitg iesearcltinstitutions around the country\lost coiiiiittllec \isils are iolio\\ tip \isits to recipients olinjury research grants."'liiey‘ii put me on learns torenew those cciiteis that study\ltllL'llLk'. since that's \tlteie iii_\ti\\|l rescat‘clt lies," /aliii said."\M-‘i‘e responsible ior findingout \\li.it they accoiiiplisiied andwhether they iicsei'\e furtherfunding."

t‘HtitCi to wiwiiirtM HDV‘IEllen Oettinger, a senior Design major, explains to Ken lWarner, a freshman in Physics, about the push for jMoratorium on Executions. i

icttivc itiiiding met a inc yearperiodlite search process for corniiiittcc iiieiiibcrs can lalsc tip to ayou Once lilllilg‘ a slate oi eligi~ltle candidates. l‘cioecli sI\ andnine iiioiitlis are spent reviewingthe qualifications oi‘ applicants.('aiitlitiates klllllk‘ limit a \side\.iiiety oi sotll'ccs."l llie \('|l‘("l s in contact\\|lli .i \.itiet} oi it.ilioit.il assoct~.itcs \\illl itiittr) c\pettise." saidhis 1 aiisiiig. .i coiiiitiittcc man-.igeiitciit specialist \\illi theoil he of iese; itch gt. iiits tor the\( ll’('."('oiieagiies lroiti \\lilll|i thecenter also suggest names thatwe follow tip on."l'oimer committee itieittbersare also able to reeoiitineitd cati-tllilttlt‘s,\ccoiditig to pi‘oiiiotioital lit~mature. the \(‘ll’f works to

t l)( is lll.ltlL up oi ii diileicntcenters. the largest of which arethe National (‘etiter i'oi'liiicctiotis Disease (‘oitti‘ol andthe National (‘eittei‘ forlitiiittiiii/atioti.
Almost all centers distributefunding through their ownresearch grattts.
“l’i‘lic (‘i)t‘| has a robust estra-miiral research pi‘ograiti." said.lana 'l‘eli'er. associate director ofcitiiimuiiieattoiis tor the Nt‘ll’f.“lltl docs iiiticlt research withother academic bodies to allowtor taster de\elopiiient.,.."
'l‘lte N('li’(‘ started ottt iii themid lUStls as the l)i\ision ofInjury. lipideiiiioiog) arid(‘otttrol ('eiitei‘ i‘oi‘liti\iroiimental health. in i‘lh'b.the division tools oti responsibil—ii} for the ('i)("s \ioletice andalcohol research.

"reduce morbidity. disability.mortality and costs associated“fill injuries "i’art oi the Department oi~

“By 1092. it was decided thatthere was a...case to make this a separate cen»ter." Teli'er said.
substantial enough
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APS recognizes two NCSU physicists

0 David Haase and Stephen Reynolds
increase the number of APS Fellows in the
department of Physics to 17.

Trey Godwin
s. vii.i \‘t.iit Repottei

l‘iie .\‘.(‘ State department of physics ist|illt‘l\l_\ becoming a close coni'idaitt oi‘ the.\itiericait Physical Society Two professors.i).i\id llaase attd Stephen Reynolds. havebeen elected l-cllmvs til. lllt.‘ Altlcl'lt‘tllil’li}\is‘;ll Society.“till this recent recognition. the .\'(‘Sl'l’liy sics Department now has i7 Fellows onits lactiiiy. liien though llaase andReynolds iia\e e\ceiled in their respectivefields. the} built agree that it is their diligentwork that has led them to be ei‘l'ective lead»ers in academiaHaase said the APS is the eqtiivaleiit oi. theAmerican Medical .-\ssociatioii for doctorsAnyone can tom. btit only l/3 percent canbe designated a fellow."Virtually all Nobel Pri/e-wiimmg physi—cists are all titenibers oi' the APS." saidReynolds. “i‘itt tiiost proud of. this becauseI feel like i've had a fruitful career. but mostiitiportaittly i think this speaks volumesabout the physics department here at State."Haase. director of The Science Housc—-~a

David Haase and Stephen Reynolds
learning outreach program that works withK- 3 teachers to eniphasi/c the use of handson learning activities in science and mathe~iiiatics. exhibits a passion to extend a quali-1) scientific education to all sectors oi‘ NorthCarolina.
Not only does he teach aii upper levelphysics course. but Haase is the leader of alil—lltcmhci‘ staff that reaches out to 2.000teachers and 20.000 students in no countiesacross North Carolina.
The Science House. which was founded in|990. is an innovative program for a rela-tively new method of education satellitecampuses. Besides the central office. labo-ratories and classrooms located on

‘”“ "i

i «wt . ‘i'NTHo it www NP-‘st ii‘i
i

Centennial campus. there aren‘t any othertypical class’rooiii buildings for the widespread progi'attt There are in o adiiiiiiistra-live outlets one in Lenoir and another titlideiiton that handle all the orgaiii/atioiifrom each corner oi the state. Ho\\e\ei‘. theactual learning takes place in traveling virus.which contain lab equrpntent i‘oi‘ espci‘iAments.
According to Haase. this type ot’ mobilearrangement is great for the rural communi-ties across the state. Since many ot' NoithCarolina’s smaller coiiiinttnities don‘treceive as much funding for education asthe more urbanized locales. the facilities

See APS. Page 2
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Con'ection
The Crime Report in Wednesday‘s Technician mis>

Technician apologizes for and regrets these errors.

Listen to the best in college radio
I I I I I I I I I I I Itakenly identified Jason Sheffield. 20. as the personfrom whom Christopher Douglas Scull had acquired an ne "Hutamount of ttiat‘ijuana. lti Public Safety police reports. 'n o .Scull did not identify Sheffield as a source for drugs. \Further. the Crime Report stated that Public Safetyofficers confiscated 0.5 ounces of itiariiuana from

APS
. e:"‘”‘3age‘

lack the high-tech equipmentnecessai} l‘oi' .id\ancedresearch lti order to gne youngstudents an. equal opportunity tolearn neis scientific procedures.Haase said the chetttistt').physics and earth scienceequipment is taken to the need}schools In addition to educat-ing \itt'tll Carolina‘s futureleaders. The Science Houseprox ides education to the state‘scurrent educators.
Haase said indi\idual schoolsor entire school systems cancontact The Science House forsuggestions or input regardingacadettiic programs. but assmooth as it is currently run-ning. Haase said he can‘t waitfor the day \ihen all NH) North(‘arolina counties - regardlessof si/e - are able to e\perienceThe Science House.
While Haase is hits) matti-taming his prograiti. Reynoldstakes the notion that the sky isthe liiitit for his research.Reynolds specializes in astron—om_\. especially in the field ofhigh-energy Ltstl'oplt}sle\.zshich he says is a glossy termtor energetic e\eiits iii the uni-\erse. He did his doctorate dis-sertation on the disco\ei‘_\ ofquasars and the manner at\\ hicli the} blots up at the speedof light.
Reynolds. \\ ho is a third-gen-et‘ation professor preceded byhis father and grandfather. saidhis uork is partly theoreticaland partly ohseruitional. Thebasis ot his work is guessing\k hat itiatei‘ials are iii the iitii~\crse and then mini.y to deteirmine the phenomena that sut-t'ouiid them. ()ncc he feels likehe has enough information topursue his studies. Reynolds‘snext step is making a model Ifthe model seems accurate. thenhe “ill make tedious calcula—tiotis.
Throughout his career.Reynolds has had the prnilegeof using national ohsenatories.Including a radio astronomyohsenatory iii NlL’XlL‘O.Currently. Reynolds attd se\er«al of his colleagues are workingon protects assisted by NASA'sneu (‘liaiidra Observatory.\shich is a satellite located inouter space.
According to Reynolds. inorder to hate permission tocarry otit studies “lll‘l the nevisatellite. scientists must writefirst-rate proposals about \\ hatthe) want to study. Reynoldshas gained permission to studya supernma explosion thatoccurred roughly 4000 yearsago. He said it‘s importantbecause astronomers can gain\aluahle information of cosmicrays born from the explosion.
Besides Reynolds‘s research.he also performs the customaryduties of teaching and service.
"Teaching is very exciting.especially when students areinterested in the class." headded.

I ISheffield. The officers actually confiscated ati unspeci-fied amount less than l5 ounces front him, Read TeChnICIan Taking Reservations Now For
‘b
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home is right here...
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Let Penske Truck Rental Take

You Where You Want To Go.

0 Low Rates

0 Free Unlimited Mileage on

One-Way Rentals

- AC and Automatic

Transmission Available

0 New, Clean, Top-

Maintained Models

0 24-Hour Emergency Road

Service, 7 Days a Week

0 Full Line of Moving

Accessories Including:

Tow Equipment, Hand

Truck, Pads, Cartons

13%

DISCOUNT

with Student

|.D.
'25 ft. Vans 6-8 Rooms

National Reservations Call

77

Glen Wood Ave. 782-1037

Cary

”wokRental North Raleigh

4 LOCATIONS

NC State Area
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Solar eclipse
INDUSTRIAL INTIMII)II~\TI(')N AND
AN EXTENSIVE FOSSIL FUEL INFRA—
STRI’CTL’RE ARE KEEPING US FROM
A CLEANER. (IREENER NATION.
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Kulturelle
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One man came in the name of loveOne man came and go
One man come. he to justifyOne man to overthrow

One man caught on a barbed wire fenceOne man he resist
One man washed on an empty beach

One man betrayed with a kiss
Early morning. April 4

Shot rings out in the Memphis sky
Free at last. they took your life
They could not take your pride

In the name of love
What more in the name of love?In the name of love
What more in the name of love?In the name of love
What more in the name of love?
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RULE
Colin Powell

the National 'loyitology l’rograiii adyisoiy coiiittiittccwarns the drug responsible tor leininiiiity is a cancer»catis»as iii cancer ol the lips tgabbingi. cancer olthe wallet tshoppingt and cancer of the btitt t'l‘ac Bot.lllg' .lg‘y‘lll

O F THUMB
As the first ol the pledges initiated into Ilubya’s cabinet.the (itilf War general scored big points tor the troubled picsidcntrelect. Only one down side: the Army lorbids him tromdoing keg statids oti the \\hitc House lawn.

Estrogen
b.”

Eminem (the real Slim Shady)
The rapper and his wife abandoned diyorce proceedings

w hole '

|’\t. Jeffrey Martin. stationed at liort Knox. was arrestedafter it was diseoyered that the :\\\'( )l. soldier had beeiisecretly trying in the closet of a l5—year~old girl w itli whomhe had deyeloped aii Internet romance. He kept a bed.canned food and a Bible in his closetspace. He would hay ebeen found sooner. btit his superiors are not allowed totheir troops it they 're in the closet.
Brazil

()iiline iicw spaper llls'('y ber included a lti-iiiinute ideo
clip of a naked Journalist and a prostitute engaging in se\
as part of an “itiyestigatnc” report on the local se\ trade.Sorry. bttt ltL‘L‘tltltll ot the press does not include the two--
headed crab position.
Phone Tag

and continue to toe with their 47year>old daughter in(‘lintoti Tow iisliip. Mich. About the reconciliation.liniincni said. "Yeah. I ‘‘ "’. This is a special titiie t'or "'3 i '
»..§ ..‘ z: lllL‘ " ‘ 5 ting ‘ tll lllk‘

and ""‘

Macho Bra/it swore in its first temale supreme court itidge.I‘lleti (ii‘acic \orthl'lcct. to the ll—seat Supreme l etlcial'lribunal, l'nforttinatcly. thc piss-poor \‘t‘l' tacihtics still
lack a women‘s bathroom. 'l'alk ahotit a crappy iob?

.-\l'tcr ('uba letted a It) percent tas on calls to arid tioiii thel nited States, .-\T&T and Sprint sidelined the penalty byconnecting through third party countries. But the game ottelephone intoly es a costly loss of tiiessage content.“Happy Birthday. Pedro" turned iiiio "Pedro is a poopydorktis masimtis and he smells like fish"
Sandra Day O’Connor

.N’r'ii'oicet reports the Supreme (‘ourt Justice was upsetwhen she thought (iore had wort on tilection Night. saying."this is terrible." The report tuels arguments tltat theSupreme (‘ourt decision in Btisli ys. (lore. which fa\oredBush and of which ()‘(‘oiinor was one of two decidingtotes. was too political. ()‘(’oiinoi could not be reached forcomment; she was tcst—dt’iying a new lluninier giyen by anaiioiiy iiiotis l'e\as goy ernor.
Anonymous Donors

I

the N ( ‘. State safe!) and iiietiiber ol the .»\||r.v\(‘(‘ second teamt. \‘ltlt‘tl to tollow in Kott'tl Robinson's lisitsteps and enter the NH.diatt. Sure. he might not land the 'l'cnnessee 'l'itans. the BaltiiiioieRayens or the Oakland Raiders but there‘s something out tor llllll.Maybe the .\l’l .. the ( 'ai'olina ( 'obias or the hot dog \endoi' at nestye;u”s .\licroiil’( ‘.c« an Bowl
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'More efforts need to be made

\\akc l~oiest t'iiiyersity got 54 million and Shaw
t'iiiyci‘sity got more than Sltl million from unknown
doiiois Meanwhile. N.('. State got 50 tiiillioii for selling
the chancellor‘s naming rights to Rupert .\lurdoch

Adrian Wilson

U M

for grade posting on TRACS

()\cr tlte holiday break. I tried contin-ttously to retrteye my fall semestergrades and l continuously failed. Myattempts to access 'l'RAt‘S throughbolli the phone and the Web pro\ ed tobe futile. I could not get my gradesbecause TRACS told me oyer theplume that "the TRACS system is cur-rently tinayailable." e\en though eachtime called was within the statedhours that it was to be open to students.When l checked throttgh tlte Web. mygrades simply did not appear: blankspaces met my gale where lettersshould hate been. I e\eiittially attainedmy grades by phone a few days after(‘hristmas after trying eyery day since

Dec. l‘). I assume that the problem wascorrected when staff returned to work.finally i'eali/ing that sortiethiiig waswrong. Since the t'myersity refuses tomail grades home and professors donot regularly post grades. more effortneeds to be tirade by Registration andRecords to ensure grades are ayailablethrough the sy stems that are pro\ided.It was extremely frustrating to wait forgrades that should hayc been madeatailable iii a tiinelier iiiantiei.
l.atti'en BeachJuniorAnimal Science

MATTE
A MESSAGE FROM THE

RS OF STATE
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

Diversity, tuition and pastime
I would like towelcome eyeryback from theholidays. I hopethat everyone wasable to get a lot ofrest and rela\-y ation dtiriiig theI 1 break and maybecatch the sortie ofthe footballteams eyhilarat-itig win met the(iophers ofMinnesota.(‘ardiac Pack was certainly in ttilleffect .Our first week of classes is underway

Harold
Pettigre

and we are now at the midway point ofthis academic year. This spring semes-ter will proye to be as e\citing as thelast. as we undertake new projects andprograms . as w ell as deal with newand eyisting issues.One major issue that has not been dis»cussed across campus is that of diyersi—ty. Student Goy'ernnient is workingwith the Coordinator of DiycrsityPrograms liureka l)aye to train stit-dents to be on«campus trainers on race.race relations and diversity issues.These students will help to create anatmosphere here at the uniyersity thatembraces diyersity issues and furthersthe understanding and acceptance ofthe student body. Also. we are going tohe working to create other programsand initiatiyes centered along diyersitytopics.Ticket distribution has been one of

What’s the

Since the time Ihave been takingtests I can remem~ber everyone whohad something toi say on the subject1 telling me that my1 brain performs thet. i best relatiy‘elyearly in the morning. alter a coin-plete breakfast.éqhn Howeyer. as myICO alarm clock st)rudely welcomedme to the beginning ot another semes-ter. l rcali/ed that my best thinking isdone not a few hours alter I hate beenawake. but the very instant I am stirredlrom itiy repose. I understand that thismay sound ridiculous. as l was atiunbelieyer before this epiphany earlyMonday morning I. as you probablydo now. preyiotisly thought that theseemingly groggy state that l was iniitiniediately after the disturbance fromslumber allowed for no clear thoughtw liaisoey er. But. conyersely. I becameconscious of the fact that this muddledlittle that surrounds one who has ttistawakened is actually somewhat of atrance. making one capable of deepthoughts that wottld be impossible any

technician

w "2» J.

' great resume builder
' part-time positions

great "real world” experience

' base pay plus commission
Stop by 323 Witherspoon Student Center to fill out ani application or ask for Farrah Sanders or Will Plummer

E-mail resume to ncstinewspaper@hotmail.comor call 515-2029 to set up interview
,lmixri t's instin-

Business Marketing & 3
Advertising Positions Available i

' required 10-12 hours per week

otir hot topics as of late. mostly due tothe new process that has been tllllllC'merited and the esisting issues thathaye always surrounded distribution Itshould be understood that not oneprocess will make eyeryone happy.Many students were critical ol the catn-poui process. cyen though it is the mostpopular method for ticket distribution.The process implemented tor this pastl)tike game was way successful btitstill needs to be improyed l‘or lttturedistributions. There were some iiiiiioiissues that stemmed lrom this policythat the ticket distribution task forcewill eyaltiate and hate changed in thefuture. It is an ongoing process and thetask force will work with the adiiiiiiistratioii. the Athletics Department andPublic Safety for the rest of the semeseter to improyc and eyaluate the process.also when we begin the discussionsabout caiiipotit for nest year..»\t the end of last semester. we espe-rienccd the departure of Piotost andVice (‘hanccllor for Academic AffairsKermit llall because he ttioy ed on to bepresident at Utah State l'niyersity. Verysoon. the search for the new pt'oy‘ostwill be underway. This will be a nationat search conducted by a search corti-mittee with student. faculty. staff andadministrative representation.Last year there was a $600 ttiitioiiincrease over two years imposed on thestudent body. The administration pro—posed a one year increase of S300.lloweyer. the(joyernors granted the two-year $600increase to the university to keep the
UNC Board of

Research l institutions in the [NC sys»tem comparable with its tuition.llccttttst‘ tlits was more money lllttn theadministration had proposed. we areworking in collaboration with theadministration to create a priority listol where this money will go. Lastyear‘s s'ttiderit (iti\L‘l'lllllClll recom-mended that the tuition go towardiiiitiiet tiiiancial need. classroom sup-port and the ('littticcllot"s Leadership\wartl program. Because the amountol unmet need by the ayerage studentwas tiniiioyed by the tuition increasesupport. we will make sure that unmetfinancial need is at the top of the prior—ity list again this year.the Pastime with the President pro-gram is going to be continued thisspring due to its success last semesterand the interest espresscd by the stu-dent body this freshmen dinner semi-nar has proyen to be yery insightful. 1time learned a lot from freshmen thatha\c already participated as well asshared iiiloriiiation regarding universi-ty cyents and issues, The date for thenut Pastime is l-eb. 8.hope that eyei‘yoiie enjoys this four-day weekend and gets plenty of resttrom w hat possibly has been a stressfulfirst week. We are looking into newmethods ot publici/ing student govern-ment along with the issues and eventsthat take place on campus.
It you llrll'r’ any questions or mm-Illt’H/\ Irr/ ‘Il'l't' Io t‘rHlItlt'I me u!y/i/ittt IIr \ll.('t/ll 145/5279?

story? Morning glory

later time of day. The proof hate ofthis exists in the spectacular mathemat—ical calculations that are gone tlirotiglias the alarm sounds that it's time to gettip and go to class. Maybe this could bebecause our minds are not yet cloggedwith the lllltit'tllttlltitl that bottibards tisthroughout the day.Whateyer the reason is for this oddoccurrence. here is an example: To getto my 8:05 class on time. I would setmy alarm for about 0:45. This allowssome time just in case I do not get tipright away when the alarm sounds.When I do arise. I look at the clock.w hich is a precise number ol minuteslast and instantaneously esectite sortiecomputations that tell me that t canptisli the snoo/e button no more thanthree more times. and alter that. canstill lay in bed for 3.7 minutes afterthat. This permits time for strayingtapproyiitiately two minutes) and aseyen-mini"e shower. Then. after toss-itig on some clothes. I sliotild hayeplenty ol'eytra time fora leisurely earlymorning walk to class..I\ more sinister reckoning that takesplace as I wake tip is try ing toiustit’y tomyself that maybe it wouldn't be sobad after all. to skip this class. First. theteacher's policies on missing class runthrotigli my head. Then. if points would

be lost by not showing tip. I sum up
what the result would be on the grade I
receiye. and how my GPA would suffer
from such a drop.
Besides math. other subjects are per-

tormed in this short time
Philosophy: If I really did fail this
class. how itiad would my parents be'.‘
('i'eaiiye writing: Maybe I can make up
a good esciise. Statistics: What is the
protmbility of the professor taking
attendance today 1’Whenever I make my schedule. I
notice that the only classes that stay
open for a long time are the ones at
8:05. Maybe we shotild all reconsider
our stand against early classes. and
start signing up for those. If my theory
of pamt‘uliy—early-brain-function is
correct. ottr grades should reflect our
clearer thinking. If many students take
my adyice and enroll in classes in the
wee hours. there should he a rash of

also.

better test pertormances and higher
grades in general
.lo/in write up Hill/Y. I'i'u/ly' early in

[In iiirirniny' to write t/iiy column. Did it
nor/t ,' 'Ii'll him (If Riyeiry‘nnr'w (HI/.t'UIIl.

or: visit")
North Corottna Slate Unlvourty'l Student Newspaper omen 1920. 1 . t323 thherspoon Student Centergeneral~
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\l l \\| H” \l\l* slll\l\ii llfl i lillsttlHill Ntlll I”“if” it \\Ils lllt|\| llll |'ls\ it‘s til ‘ \f-‘k\l\\. lifl sf \l I: Hi i~| |\1t\ llf‘ t 'if‘

Rotiii-t Pt \\i,l'li Haiti (ll tumour

ls 'riir. \‘l'\l\ll€R or I909. Illi-Aitcitisiiii (Minuti moistl\l)|~.R l'RH os riit suit: orrat Rom sti\ll‘\\HFRl-‘ is Rl RUAstiiun. Hi: ,|()I\H) rut[strip 51 \ii~:.s or Miriam isl9l7 \sn stirst run 1\ int.rursciii-s. in ms Ni ii. insixsrnu- muons \\\s “II‘ICD()l‘l’. "\\l\f. i-.\\i'ri-n \\mm kriisiii. os \ .soi \l)R(i\‘oi (:rmiis lil-l’l \srs. in:ninth in tin \It)t)\.
5 Mn t io\ ii \ls‘\ \iio. aninsect-niodeled race of human-hke beings called tlie.A\is»\itt\‘s‘tii lned on a planetorbiting a star that would e\entu-all) eiid tip in the constellation ofOrion. 'l'hc queen sent a millionheralds tlirotigliout the gala\) tospread her "good” word..\l \\t\t. one of the Arachui'th.landed on l‘\t<ttt. Other thanfrighten a tribe oi.liiitt‘rilo/ii/liciiii lioiiiiiiii/i. shcdid little harni to the basicprogress of e\olution. and \sasstutli lullL‘tl \lL‘s‘t‘t l‘) ()le\l< llll(‘\t and (i-\liRlll. While sheslept. ()skar remmed "the alter-ation" a gene installed b_\ theAraclun‘thian queen to "ensure"that the designated planet was"conicried" to her insectiaiiways.
Minnie slept for a couple lllll'lion )L‘tlfs and awoke in.ileilruei‘ii/ Iiiiro/ii'. Her appear-ance had drastically altered. yetshe had gaitied attributes of flightand power. After ruiitittig into()skar and (‘ii-n istntitu. both ofwho offered her little to no assis»tance. Maxine came across a fel-low who stood amidst a greatslaughter. He appeared to be abattered European king. \\ hostood unimured. men as he had aspear sticking straight throughhim? He paid Maxine no mind ashe removed the spear ironi hisbelly and took to the sky.Mtuine soon reali/ed that thecreature was Gabriel. thearchangel who. iii cahoots with()skar the cat. had altered herfrorii her original form.Emotions running high. Maxinegave Gabriel quite a thrashingand demanded an explanation ofjust what happened to her.Gabriel attempted to explain toMaxine that her change was forthe better. but the ever bull-head-ed female resisted the truth.Before the hotheaded Maxinecould wallop him again. thecharming Gabriel lulled her tosleep again by distracting herthoughts to a bird.Maxine woke up again inadderat Gabriel than ever before. yetsomehow more reflective of hercurrent situation of confusion.Maxine wandered through therocky battlefield for a whilebefore coming to a great boulderprotruding from the earth.Flanked by leafy green treesMaxine wandered through a

‘l'ii\\ " i't i" (butt ‘l‘i .itl
small potid and came to an open/ing at the therock She ripped the insted ttottbars that bolted the entrance and\entured into tlte \.t\t'lli belowThe hole led to a tantasttc k liastiiunderneath the ground oi terra.which in turn led to a ladder thate\tended into the datk cteiasseBut the small pi ind on the outsidetrickled to .l gushing nateriallinside the ca\etn and the ladch\\.is completely subtiietged b}the train talling miles li\\\.il'tlsthe deep churning met a iiitlebclon \lasttte floated do\\ n intolllt’ Llc‘i‘llis l‘l llls‘ s'.i\t‘

base of iiiassi\c

The lehtie. .\l \t \H no fat.\\ as the son of a latnous s\\iit‘tls-man His tathei. belie\ing hisson's \titik “as [on iiit‘tlli‘s'l't‘ litanticipate tiiastcrshtp. disonnedhtiii \o .\lataittro went toSlot ‘s It ?\t< and tliete toundthe tamous rabbit snordsiiianH \\/o. lint Bait/o confirmedthe i.itlic't"s Judgment and toldthe c at that because of his rush lfilearn so quickly. he would Iie\ erget any better.Mataiuro \\ as told neict' tospeak of tencing and neier totouch a sword, lle cooked for hismaster. washed dishes. tirade hishe‘d. LlL‘dliL‘tl lllt‘ )ttt'tl. cared forthe garden. all \Hlliotil .i \Hit'tl ofswordsmansliip lhree yearspassed. Still \latattiio laboredon. Thinking oi his future. hewas sad. He had not exert begunto learn the art to which he haddCHilL‘tl lils lllL'.Btit one day llan/o crept tipbehind liitii and gaie him a terrif-ic blow with a wooden swordThe following d.i_\. whenMataiuro \\ as cooking rice.Ban/o again sprang upon himunexpectedlyAfter that. andday night.Mataiuro had to defend himselffrom unexpected thrusts. Not amoment passed iii any day thathe did not ha\t‘ to think of thetaste of Ban/it's sword Helearned so t‘upltll) he brought

\lts t\‘«- \l /.itlt,ii M it. .~ ‘s'il t i
\lllllt‘s It! lllt‘ liis‘c til l'tIs lll.l\l\'l\\‘hcn .\latatuto l‘s‘sdil‘t‘ thegreatest s\\ol'tlstit.itt ill the {andlis‘ lll‘l‘llk'kl .t \I‘.lk\'\'l.lll .ttol \t'ittui'ed towards \limt'i it‘c :moon of the planet \ld\ li.~\ii'tii

ll.i\ trig ditched \l.:\ ti cl at'th. tlskat the cat ti..t tp it at.\latatiiro oti \lyitii'l oti ltii .‘ilen then trust} thel'i/i‘ii‘iic. to the cit) of \t 'to i t.of the planet \stt \t't it s \napocalyptic coiiict had instrocked :\L'llllll‘.i arid ()skar and.\l;tl;nuro were met \\llll tier}debris upon entering the planet'schaotic atmosphere

sl‘dt‘s'dltl‘

Their ship graxelt daitiagcd.the two cats stcer into .i regionnorth of Achillia ktto\\tt ashi it\...
/.\tti \tt i‘ctneiiibeicd .i time ofgreen grass and the smell oiflowers when he |i\ed oiitside oiAchilha. He thought of the trainthat he nottld streak pass as hesailed so carefree III the old bluesk) en route to the post f‘lll\k' onthe outskirts on the then bus) intlc town of Achillra. lie lt'lllt‘lllrbered his passing childhood\\ hen he first met (list i ll duringthe initial skirmishes iii the earlydays of the ()\(itil\(i \\ \it Hethought of hon the) 'd been sliiitfled oil to an orphanage 's\liL‘ll:\chillia and its northeastern botdering state \lyrintdon beganfighting o\ct territorial rights to .iHill-little stretch ol lt‘t‘lilt' soilBut the soil was bled dry oi nutiierits and soaked \\ tilt the blood oiignorant bra\c riieii lle I't‘Ltil'lected how (iiselle would t't}eter} niglii for her dead inotheiiii the basement slieltei tn theorphanage .is they listened to thesirens and the bombs screamthunder oierhead. lle reinenibered how he would keep themwarm in his telekinetic halo. .iiidhow no one else knew of liispowers and abilities except little(iisellt‘...tititl slic tiL‘\L‘t' [old .i

.. twp \ll't"t
soot [tin that \\as so long agolit'loic' tlic go\cininent iottiid outhis secret and took himi‘.l t‘i lit lll‘“s| 'lllt‘ lllt‘ll lt'kllll'tliiittt
ti.t.ssaticc and lighting tiiachitielb." generals ttotii ttte \chilltan“.ll tootits had takcti liitit lioittlLls‘ til;‘i‘. ‘u‘ilia‘ll lite} \ll\\\‘\r. .ac ll.t'l.t liiintari abilities\» i knew not he acquiredutilities. not c\cn /.itliael.\tltttltati \itn}iletettiiiiied to esploit them in the()iigoiiig \\at .ij1.ttll\l\lHllilili‘lilite} hid liitii tn otie oi their steeltoners to tight tot them andpatadcd lits image aioiind as ahero .iiid patriot l'he_\ had.ittctiipted to mold and iiianipalate litiit to tltetr \\|llllitt tlies could tie\ei quite coirtiol ltllii,/.illi.iel not hit bordersand tiiaps and would not directlykill their enemies iii cold bloodlint the dogs of \\ at had armiesarid blindly loyal soldiers to dothat for them /atli.ie| becamemore oi a sabotage inathine. andwas tn\.ihi.iblc iii the sacking ofthe \ljitniidon iiotit (illlll[Itckt'tl llic' limit l‘t‘}. l‘iil lit" lt‘ll .iii.ii\c duty to the peop'c of‘\clillli.i. as he knew the potentialthe city once had and the tliottglitthat perhaps one day it cotild be.is it tiscd to be,

slislltit.t the \\as

cared

liiit an astioiioititcal obser\a-tron pioxed the tought uar amoot point and non his obligmtion it as to stop a ialhng comet.though all his thoughts centered.iiotitid onl_\ one he wanted tognarantce saiet_\ litit (iisclle\\iittld not .tllo\\ /ath.iel to carryher to the distant lands of Mountlntaia .nid sent the broken»hcart-t‘il ltos lti\\;ittls :\L'lilllia. (il\L‘llL‘tlicit iiiiiiped oil .1 cliff and fellinto the it'_\ waters below,
:\\llllll.t. cit) oi the future.\\ here the hero /athae| attemptedto s.t\t‘ the il|»f;ited metropolistioiii certain destruction from afalling toinet Yea' Doom fol-

lo\\s /.itliacl \\licte\ct he treadsand the tillss‘ ptotid tit_\ is le\eledb\ the cosmic s.it.tcl)stiiIt is not clear how much timepassed between the triipact \sin-don oi the comet and the arri\aloi (‘halkltydii and her iantastic.ttiititattoiiic. .\lekallscat \\htlesitr\e_\ing the latd-naste cit) of\chilha. the mo ita\elets locate/athael l}llig ill the comet‘sLliilL‘l, llk' \\ .is lilll tlt‘.ld. dlitl slitl>n‘t really seem to be iii a coma;btit stntpl) fast asleep. But astrange. \teiid. and pale creaturcstood .ibti\ c /,.illi.tcl. and seemedto be cliatiting some sort ofarchaic pia_\ er l‘halkhydri con~sidcrcd that if lathael and thecreature had stirin ed. theremight haie been others that li\edthrough the cilldlllll} that maybe.tust maybe there could be oili-t‘l\\cnding .\lekatisc.ii to the ship\\|lll /athaei's sleep} self.(‘halkhydri sur\e_\s more of theblast area atid runs into a horde\il \llt‘l'l'Cll'k'llllCtl c'titisli’llt'llttii('halkhydri attempts tooigaiit/e the robots into a reftigeeparty and it res to send them on aneiacuation route, litit withouthumans to operate them. thedrones liase gone mad! lit a taskof iiierc_\. she chooses to inciner-ate them. rather than to allowthem to Me in such fear and stil-fertng.

\llUllC\

Alas. Mataiuro's attempts toland the \"sp‘dae are disastrousand the young feline awoke inthe deep. cold snow...apparentlythrown iroiii the wreckage of thecrashed spaceship He struggledto hisleet..bleeding...sore...cold...socold, .btit a|t\e.
But ()skar...poor ()skar...wasdead.
(‘halkhydri returned to thespacecraft \\llll Mekaflscar andthe comatose lathael. As theyleft the |c\elcd city‘s limits.

('halkhydri detects a disturbingbeacon on the ship‘s radar coni—irig Irotii north of Achillia Willitheir current inissioii postponed.the traielcrs turr the ship iii thedirection of the radar blip.
The cine that Masine has dis-co\ cred leads to a ttiriiiel of dark—ness kissed by a swift under—ground current. With lightning\l‘ced she iollo\\s the rner forthousands oi iniles,., \\ itli no endin the distatice.
Matajuro btiries ()skar’sremains and btiilds a memorialmarking the crash site He gearstip and though riiotirntng his lostcompatriot. sinip|_\ decides tohead further north.
l\lean\\hile. (‘halkhydri andMekallscar isolate the distresssignal to the \\llllt‘f tundra ofl)e_\.ia and set their spacecraftdown on a slltI\\~cU\Cl'L‘tl hill.Slic ot‘tlt‘t's llie tobiil \lt‘ktillsc‘urto nait by spacecraft with thecoriiatose /.itlitic'l as she \enttireso\ er the slope in search oi niyste»rious signal (her the hill andnot to far away. she gets closer to”W helium and tll\L‘(i\Cr\ lliL‘gt'th‘ oi ()skat the cat. Shedcduces that ()skar didn‘t um i\ ethe entr) oi Achilha's conic-Hur—btilent atmosphere withMataitiro. and decides to eshuinethe body.While on board (’halkhydri'sspaceship. the sleeping lathaeldreams of sitting on .i bridge inthe sk_\ nest to (itselle, Notunderstanding why she refttses totalk to him. he seems thoroughlysurprised \\heii ()skar approach-es .ind tells liirii that she is deadand that is uh) she seems sonon-rcsponsne ()skar e\pl‘ainsthat she committed surcidebefore the comet hit Achillia andthat he should forget about herand let liei go /.ithael isadaiiiatit about sta_\itig in thehinbo of the depths oi his uncon-scious mind. because as long ashe is asleep (itselle “Ill be ali\eand the) “I“ remain together.As a locoiiiotne approaches inthe distance ()skai orders thedreaming lathael to nake tipbefore the train hits them.[athael .ntakes trotii his night-mare. unable to distinguishdreams from reality lit a rage ofthinks) confused int). he burstsfrom the quarters oi the space-craft and takes to the sk} lleheads met the tundra and lands.atteiiiptriig to collect his enio»tioiis lhit /.ithael looks down atlits and the pure \\hitesnow sickens liiiti -\ll of his tal»ents and abilities and the} do liiriino good, the) only help hiriidestroy the things he lo\es, in anoutrage lie ttproots art old treeand throns it across the snow-cmered laiid and stiiks to hisknees sobbtiig uncontrollabl)()\er the hill. (‘lialkhydrt hearsthe great sound of the crackingtrunk and fears the worst./athael. guiltrtdden and feel-ing responsible for not saiing thecit} of .-\chillia front the dooms-da} comet. sits at the foot of theuprooted tree. a \ ictnii of his rag-trig insecurities. ('halkhydriswoops down to oftet‘ consola-tion. and attempts to hold him.lint the tiierc touch of anotherawakens /.atliael's madness oncemore and he decks the female.stating that she should have lefthim in the comet‘s crater to diealongside the city's citi/ens hefailed to (‘halk’hyerthough compassionate decidesthat the only nay to calrii the boydown is to beat hiiii into submis-siiiti.
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Mataiuro sets up a camp northof l)e.\ia and enjoys a meal of acaught cron and sleeps throughthe night. nursing his injuries.
Maxine remembers a momen-tary lapse of time before shereaches the end of the caiern‘sriicr. She discmers a manholeexit \Hll’l a shiny silier wheel thaturges her to turn it. She opensthe door and comes otit on theother side. and spots Matajurosleeping at his camp. Making aconnection that this young felinelooks surprisingly similar to()skar. the now deceased cigar-sinok'ing riffraff who got her alloff course from her “prime direc-tne." she inquires on her currentwhereabouts. Matajuro is tincon~eerned with her questions andpoints to his mouth. inferring thathe is once again hungry andwould like very much a bite ofbreakfast.
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Daphne Hutcherson swipes the ball from a Temple player. The Wotfpack scored 15 points off or 17 Owl turnovers Thursday night.

YOW

party Hut .ittei'waids. sheexpressed .tpttt‘t‘etattiitt lot themark that Yow htid tiistrL‘ttL‘ltL‘d“i can‘t see myselt doing it."Staley said. “Six hundredwins. that‘s .i lot ot basketballI take my hat ott to her Itliiiikshe‘s gneii so much to thegame. and in turn the gamehas gisen so much back toher..\I thL postamL piess Lon—lL"tLiiLL. \ow was askedwhether close games. such .isthe one that had ttlsl beenplayed. made her w ant to matinttc coaching or not. Judgingby her response. Yow still hasplenty of wins left in het"Right now. I‘ve really got apassion for the game. and Ireally want to see this teamexcel to the best ot their Athlll‘‘ Yow said,

\,_"" ”t. I t.» ,v “1".
weekend to take on the lat
Heels.
"We knew that it was impor-

tant to come otit heie itist to get
this w in to get some moiiieiitutii
going into the Dean Home on

and is \erySunday impoi
tant." Lewis said. "it teels gicat
just to be a part of this team and
this milestone."

GYM
,, V399 ~

Stmeiisoii said. 1 don't thinkwe'll thlllL‘ as strong in theopening meet as we did a yearago. btit the skills and the talentare definitely here,”State al\\;t_\s schedules someot the top teams in the country.but tlie Ztlttl schedule is espe-cially challenging. :\l‘l/tlll£l isthe Inst of lo preseason Top 25teams that the Pack will facethis season. The list of oppo-iieiits includes .\'o. 3 (ieorgia.No 0 Nebraska. No. 8Louisiana State and No. It)l‘ilot‘tdti.While the schedule looksestreiiiely imposing. Steyensonand his team feel that it is a nec-essary L'\tl. \Vitts and losses arenot .is iiiiportatit in collegegymnastics .is scoring highenough to qualify forRegioiials \iid the link ltttdL‘t‘v\lttllti\ ihit the LmsiiLiitiiLL ofcompeting against high—caliberteams only helps .u postseasonmeets.“It‘s always good to competeagainst teams that are a chal-lenge because if you competeagainst Ieattts that are easy. youdon't know how you‘re goingto compare .it li.—\(il. andRegionals.“ senior AmyLangendort said.State's hopes tor .i successfulseason begin with a nucleus oftour seniors Dolan.Langcndorf. Kata (‘htirles andMonica Berry. This quartethelped the Pack reach Nationalsduring its fi'eshiiian season andaccounted for H) of the Puck‘s34 routines at the 3000Regionals."They've meant everything toour program became of thequality of the gymnasticsthey've given us." Stevensonsaid.The always consistentLaiigeiidorf. who is one of onlytwo State gymnasts to everqualify for Nationals on anindividual basis will competein tlie all~around again in -00].Langendoi'f paiticipated inevery event ot Lvery meet lastseason and missed iust tour ofthe 4-1 iotitines that she per-formed. She made the All-HAUL first learn for the secondconsecutive year in the all—around and the third consecu—lI\L‘ year on the uneven bars.“Amy gives the standard.everyday fotir events and nevermisses." Stevenson said.
Charles. the WW liAGLRookie of the Year. was slowedearly last season while recover—ing from an off-season injury toher ankle. By the end of theyear. she was an indispensable

pan of the lineup and picked upsecond-team All-EACH. honorsin the all-around.Dolan. who is iii her secondseason as co-captain. regularlyscores in the 9.7 to 9*) range onbalance beam for the Pack,Stevenson said that she put inevtra effort o\er the summermonths and entered fall work—outs in the best shape he's everseen her.Berry. another beam special-ist. is a two—time member of theAll-FAGL first team. She Isone of only two gymnasts inschool history to e\ei‘ earn aperfect score on that e\ent. hit-ting the mark .it the WWWolfpack In\ itational.Junior Kelli Brown. whoStevenson e\'pects to competein the all-around. enjoyed abreakout year after a solidfreshman campaign. Brow it. aunanimous selection for theAlkEAGL first team on vault.scored 0.8 or higher on thatapparatus at ever) meet of 3000escept the first. She also com»peted on bars and floor e\er-cise. setting school records inboth events at the WolfpackInvitational.Junior Aimee Panton. whowas a second-team All-EAGLselection on vault last season,was expected to compete in allfottr events for the Pack. ButPantoii broke her arm whilepracticing on bars and will haveto sit otit the season due toinjury for the second time in herthree years at State.Juniors Angie Welch andLaura Ja/ab should be integralparts of the State lineup. Welch.who missed her freshman sea-son with an elbow injury. cameback last year and competed onfloor and beam. Ja/ab. whowalked on at State two yearsago and worked her way intothe rotation. gives the Packadded consistency on bars.Sophomores Adina Stock andStephanie Southard brought aneeded boost to the Puck’s vaultlineup as freshmen. These twoand (‘ara Dougherty andMarlyn Madey, who both satotit last year. should see plentyof meet time this year.Stevenson only had one openscholarship to work with whenrecruiting. but he said that sometalented walk-ons have joinedthe program. The group‘s workethic has impressed Stevenson.and he believes the freshmenwill make a significant impact.”We‘ve got a couple kids thathave really come in and learneda lot and are working reallyhard." Stevenson said. “I thinkthey‘re going to make a differ-ence for us. particularly withvaulting — two freshmen willprobably vault for us 7—— andwith floor and beam."

‘. will start at H7 and red-MEN shiit treshmait [)iistiii Kaw‘atit». 01 i and tumor .lason
C ‘ V tioie iZ-s. lHi will start at-v you t." an- s tJ and lS-t. i'espectiiely.

3 start. [he health of the aforemen-
l‘reshiiian R\aii \lc(‘;i||tim “”“s‘tl ill'ill‘l‘ls‘“ l‘ definitelylltL' lst‘y

"\\'licii we time a health}lineup. we are one ot the bestteams nationally." (iii/lo said.

13-4. Ill will start at IN;sophomore ()raet'o Brown I25. l~3t will start at Mt; redshirt tunior Pierre Pryor ti—R.
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SCORES
\\', basketball 7|. Temple 64

STATE

9 The Wolloack women’s bas-
kethall team fought hard down
the stretch to edge the Owls
714%.

Justin Sellers
Start Writer

Going into its game againstTemple Thursday night atReynolds Coliseum. the NC.State women‘s basketballteatn knew that it wasn‘t justany other game.The message was simple: aWolfpack win would giyehead coachKay Yow‘ her 600thNCSU 71. collegiatel lvictorv.QTEMPLE 64‘ Thc pm
did justthat. holding off the Owls inthe final minutes for a 7|-o~t.Temple didn‘t make it easyfor State. however. and untilthe last three minutes of thegame. it was still undecidedwho would win.“They‘re [State] upright."said Yow. “I knew that theymight be. We were playing ateam that I feel Dawn[Staley] is doing a great jobwith the team there. They'replaying hard for her. They're

as. “J acne-r: c—AK;
Talisha Scates drives the lane.

RALLIES

just playing their game and ifthey cart win. they will. Athalftime we talked about thetumoyers. They had scored2| points to otir five offturnovers and that‘s the onewe knew we had to take careof in the second half. We dida much better job of that inthe second half."The Wolt‘pack stepped tipits play on both sides of theball. led by guard TyneshaLewis and cettter CarisseMoody.As a team. State would goon to dominate the closingminutes. Lewis made somekey plays. going to the basketand drawing fouls whileMoody used the fact thatTemple's tallest player. LisaJakubow'icz. was fouled outto her benefit. grabbing onerebound after another andscoring several times.“I realized she[Jakubowicz] was strong atthe beginning of the game."said Moody. "I realized thatshe was really aggressive outthere. and I used that to myadvantage and caused her tomake some silly fouls."Lewis hit scycn of her llpoints in the fitial 2:06. whileMoody ended the game witha double-double. scoring 18points and grabbing IO

rebounds.“Down the stretch. Ithought these two came upreally big." said Yow. “Big-time. I mean. They wereplaying hard the entire game.but they catne up with bigshots. big rebounds and bigfree throws. Between the twoof them those areas were coy —cred and played. I thought..sorne of their best defenseright down the stretch. and onwe knew we had to do that."The Pack got the ball first tostart the game and immedi—ately took the lead thanks to athree~point basket by Lewis.Temple tumed the ball overon the next possession. butState couldn‘t capitalize.It wasn‘t too long after thatpoint before the gamebecame a seesaw battle witheach team scoring after oneanother.The rebounding game wassplit between the two teams.with each grabbing moredefensiye boards than offen-s'ive.After tying the game at l4 apiece. the Owls connected ontheir second three-pointer in arow to take the lead of 17-14with I: minutes left in thefirst half.Temple would hold on tothe lead throughout most of

BY TEMPLE

the first half led by guardReganhandedly became a threat toState‘s defense. Apo‘s S-of—ts‘shooting front behind thethree~point line made her theOwls leading scorer with ISpoints."We were changing defens-es at times tonight." saidYow. “A number of times wejust didn't get all five peoplethewhen we changed. We gotscreened out a couple oftimes. She [Apol hit a coupleof wide—open threes. Then wewere changing our own peo—sometimesperimeter to the inside likeMonica [Bates] and that wasaffecting otir matchups."But before the Owls couldrtrn away with it. Moodymade her presence felt at notthe right time.With Moody‘s block defen-siycly. the Pack rushed downthe court. feeding the ballback into Moody‘s hands.who knew eyactly what to dowith it. Hcrjurnp shot helpedchip away at the ()wls‘ leadand sent State into the lockerroom only down three. 3541.The Pack will go on theroad next to Chapel Hill this

ple
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same wavelength
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SCHEDULE
M. basketball (u ('lcinsoir. l/l i. 4:00W. basketball (H l'.\(‘. l/H. l:titl
Wrestling. .\'('Sl' Duals. l/li. llztlt)
(lymnastics. Quad Meet. l/H. 2:00
Swimming is. Virginia. I/l}. Zztlti

Kay Yow became the fifth Division l coach to reach 600 wins.See 600 Page 9

crs due to itiiurtcs this season. and llllpl‘tHL'

Yow credits players, staff for mark

the situation, \ow said9 As always, Kay Yow was quick to
acknowledge those around for another
milestone in her coaching career.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports lklttor‘

As the final seconds of Thursdaynight's game between NC. State andTemple ticked off the clock. the cele»bration began in Reynolds Coliseum.
The State cheerleaders handed otittlyers with "(wit)" printed on them.The crowd rose to its feet andcheered in anticipation of themoment. And the students behind theWolfpack bench began chanting “Welove Kay Y"
Then the clock on the scoreboard

in Kay Yow's illustrious head coaching careerYow Joins .lody (‘otiradL l’atSurnmitt. Viyian Stringer and Sue(Turner as the only coaches inDivision I history to amass ooocareer coaching victories.Following the game. Yow spoke tothe crowd that gathered at Reynoldsto watch her reach another milestone.She thanked them tor supporting herand the learn. then thanked her for-tner players and staff. who she cred-its lor the achievement.“It‘s a tribute to them.” Tow said."If I could. I'd like to run a full-page ad myself in The News and()h.\t'l'\'(’l' and thank them. I'd Justlike to run it arid list eyery name. It Icould get every name. that‘s e\actlywhat I'd like to do."

You tell that the pursuit of (tilt) wasputting cyiia pressure on her tcarii.soiiicihing that she doesn't wantheading into road games againstriyals .\ortli (aroliita and Duke."We liay c enough to be worried andconcerned about going iiito Sunday 's
game,“ how said “It‘s nice to notlime to take this iriio that game .is\\ C” H
“We Yow tired to downplay theacctunplisliinctu lyclore the game tocalm her team down. the playerswere keenly aware ot what couldhappen Thursday night.
"We talked about it tn the lockerroom. cy cit though ('oach Yow itcycrmentioned it." senior Ty ncsha Lewissaid.Yow thought that her team came otit

Sophomore lyy (i.tl'tlllc‘l underwenthernia surgery carlici II] the day andwill miss two weeks ot .ls'llt‘Il
.vkn inspired effort by the opposing()wls. who are coached by two timeNational Playci ot the Year i).l\\ilStalcy. kept the game closc lili'tHlL‘ll'out. lltat was soiirctliinc \owc\pcctcd trorii a rcain coathcd byStalcy. a player who lt'ccptcntly casetltc l’ack tits during her collccc daysat Virginia
“I knew with Dawn and I.lssit\l.tlt‘tihead coachl Shawn l(‘aiupbclll bothbeing lioin \iiginia coming intoNC. State. they ought be more lucdtip than tl ll were some other toaclics." tow said
Stalcy. who is lit her tirsi ycat as ahead coach. said that her tcatii y'.l|ltt‘rolled down to zeroes.stood at 71464. with the advantagebelonging to State for the 600th time

The score

State to grapple

nation’s best this weekend
9 The Pack hosts a dual meet
this weekend at Reynolds
Coliseum.

Wes Putnam
St a fr Write r

The NC. State men'swrestling team continues abrutal schedule this Saturdaywhen the Pack hosts a dualmeet and competes againstnine otherWHAT: t e a m s .N.C. STATE includingthird-rankedDUALS Illinois.WHEN: T h e
SATURDAY '" u ‘ C h 9 -‘' begin at12:00 P-M- noon in theWHERE: Weisiger~B r o w nWE'S'GER' building andBROWN will lastu n t i lapproximately It) pm. Therewill be three matches runningsimultaneously with each otherevery two hotrrs.

The competition will be stiff.with teams such as Princeton.()hio. lllinots. VMI. ASL’.Duke. Carson-New man.Campbell. and The Citadelcompeting. lllrnois is by farthe premiere team in the event.but that is the point accordingto head coach Bob Guzzo.“Obviously our schedule ispretty tough. but we look for-ward to this competition."Guuo said. "It gives our kidsthe opportunity to go upagainst some of the bestwrestlers in the nation. Wecompeted very well againstLehigb and they‘re the sev-enth-ranked team in the coun-try. This weekend should besotne very. very excitingwrestling."
The Pack are led by seniorsand three-time lettermenTommy Davis (HQ) and ZachBreitenbach tl97). and sopho-more Scott Garin (I65).
So far Breitenbach is 9-4overall and 2-2 in AtlanticCoast Conference competition.Garin is 10-5 overall and O—I inthe ACC. while Tommy Davis

is H) oyerall after winning hisfirst match of the seasonagainst Troy Minaroyic fromLehigb.
Davis is one of the premierewrestlers in the country regard-less of weight class. as heentered the season with llconsecutive victories overACC opponents and lb of [7against conference competi~tion.
These three will need to stepup huge if the Pack is to be vic-torious this weekend and usethese duals as a springboardinto ACC competition. whichbegins Tuesday against NorthCarolina at Reynolds.
In the other seven weightclasses. State brings a widevariety of talent sandwichedbetween redshirt sophomoreGeorge Cintron in the lightestclass (lZSl and DavidDeBinder in the heavyweightclass. Cintron enters the dualswith a 6-5 record overall and3-l in ACC competition. whileDeBinder has struggled to a l-

See MEN. Page 9

Yow also expressed a leelmg ofrelief after the game. The current on itsPack squad has lost seyeral key play- sttit‘tcr
feeling tight early with the milestonemind.before atiotherdidn‘tloss olgarlicThelhs‘

in trying to present the rtnl‘rcnduig
Sort VOW Pozit- {t

Gymnastics aspiring

to new heig ts
o M. State opens its 2001
schedule Sunday against
Arizona, James Madison and
New Hampshire.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports [diror

Success has become a cori-stant for the NC. State gymnas-tics team oyer the past threeSCHSOITS.WHAT: The Packenters theGYMNASTICS. zooi seasonQUAD MEET ranked Nthin the court-WHEN: try and isSUNDAY, coming off, of its second2'00 P'M' consecutiveWHERE: East AtlanticREYNOLDS GymnasticsLeague title.COUSEUM The teamtied a schoolrecord with 29 mm. which wasfirst reached in 1999. and post-ed four of the five highest over-all scores in school history. But

as State prepares for its openerin Reynolds Coliseum onSunday at 3 pin. against.-\ri/ona. New Hampshire andJames Madison. head coachMark Steyenson and his gym-nasts haye lofticr goals in mindfor the new year.
“I think we‘d be happy losingliAGL and going to Nationals."head coach Mark Stevensonsaid. “We've won it two yearsiii a row and should have goneto Nationals and didn‘t do it."State first reached Nationalsin NOS and narrowly missed areturn trip in NW, The Pack isonce again focused on thatachievement this season."Everyone is really optimisticabout it." senior Sara Dolansaid of the upcoming season.“We haye the most physicallyfit team we've had ever.liveryone did what they weresupposed to do in the presea—son. and everyone looks great."With that goal of reachingNationals in mind. Steyensonhas backed off the Pack‘s train-ing schedule heading into theseason. He said that the learn

'Et-«scrs. .7 : -.Senior Monica Berry com-petes on the bars.
piqued two weeks early lastseason. instead of at Regionals.
“We slowed them down a lit-tle bit as far as their trainingthis year so that we would pushthem back jihl a little bit furtherin the season with the piquingscenario of how you train."

See GYM Page 9


